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_ "THE DAILY BEE.
. . Triday Evening , Nov. 30.

: Noncx-lro! I-Unrnents wifl bc

, I crnp papcr itnius prescnted S

.
cZ4 _ _

: AdvorUcmofll8 for Monday morning
, . edIUon will bo received between tim 1iour-

ii of lOand 12 a. m. , nnd 6 mid 7 p. in.
. unclays. AdvortscrneiiL for tha WiEK.-

1.y

.

BEE must bo hnnded in no Iat.r than
Ioudav

.

' ' LOOAL BREVITIEBS5-

NebraRka; ' Fuel "- Company-

.1'eikrick
.

. .

' - , Li1inpHaUr , 13th & Farnam.-
I3odfonI

.- , bog;. coal do1or-

.Nev
.

, - , t.ock f Porfnmo at Snxo't. U
.

.
-Pcrfntnory1 drug .tro IOh and DougiM-

.S'5o
.

,
( - , 1tIttCT. OpOra IIou.o Block. i3.Lf-

2Voarai, - Smts-it Nolhl mothi

4: 500. IovcIy Works , 14th .troct. . i13.tf-

Aik: ( ' - for Erdm.n'i fine unIuninae Cgars-

i."Lehgi

.

:

.
. - ) Coal" on hand.

.
- _ Omaha COa1 Coke and Limo Company.-

I'
.

, -Dunlap IIat1
, , . .

. - $ample st Co. , Solo AgcnU. , Millard lintel.-

S.EE

.

- IOn SALE-A mclium.sIzotI ! lwiIor ,

JaLinann & Co. M'fg , near'y' now , at a har
. . a1n. lnrjtiro vi. th1i olilco.-

A

.

- the : ranl Central Plmt.orapli ( n1.

t cr3. you can secure 1mb work at. the lowcMt ,

r 3ITkcI. l2 1Lz( ) street. nlO.tf-

.Stiit

.

' - to order anti Overenating. at very
'

3

. 3owcat fignro. 'neatly doijo and
,

jwoinptly attended te.'odtcka & l'npoz ,

: ao South 11th t. n27b-
The. - school hildron have becu enjoying a

. .4. , 'two tlays' vacat.kn-

.Grcit

.

.

, . - sale of fine Freticli clocks. Saturday
vonIng by auctkm , at 1305 luglai St. :io.2t-

Tho, - omfnont actrc.s. iano Cooinbs , op.
. 1ear at Boyd'a4 opera houiio tikuight in tim

. .reat play of ' 'l'ique , " whkii will be repeated
. '

*ttho mnUnoo to.morrow. "Dlurc& ' I3atur-
.Iay

.
: - evening-

.Fnnk

.

.
. - F. Corner , leading pllot4)graphor

1212 }'arnam street. wed&imt-

Sixteenthi - aitreot vI1I be cU P1VOl to.dny.-

One

.

: ' - more block te fin.h this winter by
. f 1.Iio )av1ng gang.- .

e ' --The paving which wasi In bad condition
: .at the cornerof Thirteenth and ltariicy street

.
¶ W08 taLon up and a now isioce laid in it
; 4 jihco yotorday.- .

; , 'Ifl police court thi5 morning there wore
: 1hrc ciuso for disturbing tim peace. One of

. tlieni fined $3 and cost , which ho isald ,

ivhilo the other two were continued.-

Tom

.

: - ibiano , the isoilcoinan , li the biggest
flflfl n the job to.day. lie hi a father , yes

lie is , and of a fourtecnimund hay , too. how

t . 4V that ? Tim boy was born last iiight no.1
' Tom was down earjy thu morning "sottiig

them tip" to the boyH. Mother uitI child are
.

.

: rotting along nicely-

.The

.- funeral of 1'.Irs.Villiani Ryan , who
.: at Si; . Joseph's hosplb.I this morning , will

; tak'paco! from the re.tdenco , Burt .treet , be-

bveoii
-

1ifteonth! and Sfxtoonth .treobs , to-

j morrow morningat 8:15 a. rn. , Prwlit , to-

V 1oy gamily church.
; , -Keep your clothes osi , boys. There Is-

I going to be a grand nuuiuornde ball at
!

, Crounso ball , Tuesday eve , Dec. 4th. TIckets.-

I

.

I : or sale by E. Wyman and Sum ]haswklz ,

: )iIlnVjalIan.( . . .. . _ _
I

.. -A gontloaian audlady witilo dr11iig along
i. YJeventh 8tZOet yesterday morning toot ith

- .2 1Ight accident. The axle of the vehicle
. . .gavo way letting the wheel roll off agaln.t the

f ddowa1k and dropping tim body of the carz-

Viago

-

bwn upon the ground. Tue conido kept
.

,
7

: their seats and the hor.o wai StOlC(1} bofow
further damage was done-

.A

.- little l3olieinian boy wrote a ColflI)08-

1tion on Tliauksglvlugin school last Wednes.
. day , and when asked to road it, produced the

following : " To-morrow 153 TIianlcigIvir.g ; then
I will go to Sunday .chooi anti kneel dow.i

,
and say my urayers to Goti. " This created a-

, roarof ]atiglttor among the other ciilldronwliu1-
V 'ILavo not bou In the habit of thus keeflg) the

: day.- .

-Neat invitations , headed "0. M. A. "

I
' have beeti iauotl announcing a lrRWato dancing

jarty at Masonic hail , Thursday cvening , Do.
xmbor tith , from 8 to 12 o'clock. The cornl-

.

-

l. ' nittee in charge arc 0. IC. Crallo , 1. 1) . For.-

h

.
-

h
, ter , 0. A. Cooinbs and C. 11. Oratton. 'I'lao

. I boys are anticipating a isloasatit tinie and if-

ileoinod best after this larty a club will be-

Iormod: ,

I
: -The coroner's jury appointed to inquire

! 3nto the death of Jobal Koeclmc (siund "that
, lie canni to his death by falling into a well be-

tween
-

. Eighteenth and Nineteenth streets , In-

Xountzo & Ruth's addition , whII wandering
about In a state of Iatoicatlon. " Thu fuu-

t cralof Koschoc took place this afternoon.-

"Dec.

.- ." A. B , Snowilen on TItankgh1ng-
V' D&y maintained his reputation as a liberal

caterer to his customers. Ho g'lrcnd' a sple. . .
. t.

silil lunch at his PoPular .uR3Ilo zocini on-

fklrteenth
.

¶ street , oud his numerous friends
. 1 pirocIated his liberality on this occsiisu. All

4?. wbo Iart.ook of It , wore very much ulenseti.
¶fJIg is only one of the sunny instances of

; ' Doe's" generosity awl enterlriso. It will ho

.

Is
1euibcrcd that on the last. Fourth of .Tuly

4 the best display of fireworks In the

.
acknowledge the receipt of a very fine

' :- ' 4iographic snap of Omaha VIuw-tlio new
: &dditIou of 400 lots just put ii'oti the market.- .

by Boggs & 11111. No addition over laid out.
: . to Omaha bum attracted the attuntloim of imonia

ekerm. anti Invoitois , as thi. Is doliig , while-
S 5 rapid sale of lets Is truly astomiisblng. Thu

.
, JmmansIing view of the whole surrounding,
: , ,,COUntry, and especially of Omnalmmi , at once

$ I "; ijlves It rank, as all that nould be desIred In
: (h respect , while the lots are to be had for

the mere nominal prIce of 27i , for Inside ,

, and 3O for comerJ , which is sommiowbat lIke
! , iDdil3g them. We commend thIs addition to-
r the pnbhlo as worthy of all that Is claImed for

I it by its owners.-

I

.

Call and
-; OUrtww stock of grocer.-

t
.

t , :
-

you will IlUd our prices as low is
4wcr.-

. , -
i't1tIONU , .r .

J4 Steno bee gone to Idaho on s-

1imtinog trip.
. VlfUfl. (my (i. Barton and I : , Nash , ol-

c Oinzlia melt.1mg worium , left. fur Chlcag-

V' 'tIsaft.naoon.

. ,
J41005 Stephenson , who lms.* been laid sm

0 rhuuznmUsmn fur amontim , j able tobeoui-
r

I

} _ _
. ,

' BOSTON HTORE ,
; t Time cheap salt, o-

f1Y (iOOJS ,
;

THANKSGIVING DAY-

.IIo

.

It dS Oberc in the City of-

OfflaI1 ,

Ohusruli Hcrvlce , , tim Tlsentcr , lance
anti Vnraou Ollicsflcnt.n Ito-

.soricil

.

to Ins' hio Aiimuscs-

mient.

-

. nl I lie I '001)10-

.y

) .

tlNt8UALI.Y Qt1111' D Y-

.Timanhagivitig
.

day , a day which line

come to be observoi a a holiday fromis

tim Atlftntic to the Pacific coants , has
once snore come and gone , leaving be-

hind
-

, not only.mnny thankful hearts , but
many aching heads and stomaches
from having either tarried too at the
Wilma CU or the dinner table , and , In
many instances both.

The day although generally observed
in thin city mus ft holiday , waa one of thio
most quiet Thanksgiving days that Omaha
hIM over witnossed. MOSt Of our busi.
fleas houses wore closed in the latter part.-

of the day , and all hamids vero given
an opportunity to enjoy themselves as

their fancies might dictate.
The day was ushered iii by song , dance

and general merry making , and flnumy an
0110 there vrnm who would have much
proforreil to sPend tim day in bed thou
otherwise.

The church goiuw 1)001)10 dlii not. forget
their duties , and the several churches , iui

which services werchehi , wore well lillod.-

AT

.

TJI1N1T ( : .tTuu IIL1.-
A

: ! .

large congregation Woe in attendance ,
IiIICI the services were of a very instrue.-
tivo

.
character. Au oloI0011t. sormuaui was

lireached by Cation Doherty , who took
for his toxt.thowords , "is not the Lord
your God with you , and hmntli 110 suet.

given you rest. on every aide ? " "Set-
yourhieart. and 801)1) tocook .lIirnand build
ye the sanctuary of the Lord 0"David was a model of a wise ruler and
a great mats. lie wae not. faultless , but
his great ability waa exalted by humility
and ndorncd by religion. Out of a lot. of-

bushnien and cave-nieui he made a nation
of warriors and civilized beings , industri.-
ous

.
, progressive , successful religious.

The foundation of his own character , and
of the comrnlnwoaltlu which lie built up ,
% 'oru laid in a pure faith , uuiion the Itoek-
of Ages , isitti the uperstructures of both
wore raiued by the devulopuieuit. of right.-
ilCas rcs1eeting the author of all rigliL
There arc genius nod paseion which are
only Iiiuer or coaraer forms of clay , and
there are genius awl passion , all agbwv-
it.iu time inbreathiuga of divine

¶l'liero ore giants of iiitellect and of lust ,
who are lucre fellers , who would tear
dowui the heavens and bronic down VtiIe

barriers erected by divine authority for
tIme protection of luunrnn society. These
would precipitate time deluge. There are
111011 of groat. heads and heroic hoarte vhuo

struggle to SUSIALiII Lime divine government
of licavoui , amid to repair the breaches
mmmdc in tIme outworka of human society
by aims. It is better to save a soul
than t write a book , or raise a question.
(haute of lust , coarse and bristol , fo.
low closely oti the heels of the more re-
fined

-
but suet IfluCo sanctified iantg of-

intellect. . Every Voltaire has his Robes.-
pierre.

.
.

Dds thankofroring for peace and
prosperitya great notional cathedral
to the glory Of tim God of peace. What.
shall we do unto the Lord for our peace
and upparalleled prosperity ? Lot us
build up a great natuonal sanctuary , whose
walls shall be co-extensive with time state.-
Lot.

.
us strive and v511y for the union of

all those who love the Lord Jesus Christ
in sincerity. Lot. time "clnsrch of the fu-

turu"
-

be the church of the past in such
wise as the stately and umbrageous oak is
time acorn.

vuim nAI'TIST t11U1n'uu-

.At
.

tim Baptist church a goodly audi0-

1100
-

were assomimbled to listout to time

words of truths as spokeuu by thu Lord
through his servant , .ttov. ..11.Y. . Browne ,

tim evangelist. 1Ii. l3rovne selected as-
a basis for lila reiumarha , the truth as it
appears in the 28d psulni. In a very
clear , concise manner , hue explained time

great uiced which mull have of a shepherd ,

aluowimig how Jesus , thi e great shie1.lmrd ,

is calling us to green pastures , and how
Ito is constantly leading us beside time

still waters nuisi rcstoretJuVoumr souls , 011(1-

hiow , at the last , he vihl go with us-

tisrutigh tIme valley of tIme shadow of
death , 1511(1 that if our trust is placed iii
him we need fear no evil for his rod and
stall will comfort. us. Ho also iniprensod-
UjO1i time omimids of his hearers tlso fnt.
that the surrender to the Lord must be
wholly stud unconditional if they would
be saved at last. lie set forth the many
reasourn for thnmikfulnoes both spiritual
and teuuipor.ul-

.At
.

time close of the sermon , which
deeply uuioved ninny in the congregathm ,
about fifty jiorsomis took part. isi a special
service of thanks. A generous collection
was taken up fur tIm irnor of time city.-

T111

.

l1ICS5Y1EOLtN eIutiw1lul-
of the cit..)' united in a union timauhisgiving
service at tutu church , corner of Soveu-
m.teonth

.
and Dodge streets , at. 11 o'clock ,

vlmoro a serumion was iwcnchedby Jtov. ¶1' .

0. hall , liastur (If time Soutlmwest I'resby.
turban church , who took for 1mb text ,
"hub wlmomnsoevor much is givoum , of him
hmnll umuclu ho L'C(1Utu'0L" lie said , in-

substaumee : "if we stood alone cmi' title
day , having no ancestry to look back to ,
no Postot ity to lOOk forward to , we might.
well feel proud of our i aiUou , . But. we-

do look beck to an ancestry to whom we
owe our jroseuit blessings ; we do look
forward to a posterity to whom shall
tz'aumsniit' tIm rosulta of our labors. We
reap to-day timubenefitsof our forofathormu' '

struggles , we enjoy time freedom for which
they tavo their life blood , and wo are
enjoying the harvest which is the fruit of
their teil. To us , therefore , belongs the
vespouibility of so employing the wealth
amid uivi1cgos placed in our hands that
our children may reap blessings ,

reap and sow, we gather in and scatter
nbrcad. If we sow curses , future gun-
orations will reap Iepair.

-i--; ;;; Auimorican8

cause forthmaumksgivhug. . hi a land muiost

peculiarly favbrod , mmio4t protected by Ito
wshie of surrounding seas , site has time is' .

I stituLios won for imer by tIme stsuggles of
our forefathers. Lot. Lis see to it. that we-

rr imend down to posterity such benefits as-

O have received , Let us see to it flmat
I

do not allow our government to be
lucId by dishonest , Ciod.forgottiumg mess ;

I ihat we do not allow our country to ho
ruled by muon s'hucsti we would Ziit. RU.

coke into our imosuos. If Aimicrica would
but stain1) UlUU hsu wealth , hemfroedosu ,

her instztuUosis , time seal of the Great
King , her ruturu would bring a; many
blessings to imer as the past has to us ,

Personally we have all much to be, thankful (emevcms tisouzls to some of us-

thro may conic the shadow of sorrow as
they uz'e seated at their tables to-day ,

lint Godj who takes away the loved one ,

hiM given tie all cisc that insures imappi.-

miess

.
, and whi'tiier sending joy or grief ,

lb (100th all timings well. "
After church all returned to their

homes where sumptuous repasts had boost
prepared , and such dinners as were sat
down to in Omumaha yesterday would do
homier to the table of a king. Mammy who
tlitl not care to undergo the trouble of a-

Thouiksgiving tiluumor at. home , dined at
time hmotcls , whmcro elegant tables wore
spread , especially at the l'axtoui and Mil-

lani
-

hotels woe the skill of the cooks ox-

hinusteil
-

, 051(1 tIme most oxiuctint' epicure
found overythulsig at his hmasid-

.i'isi

.

: TII.tTRID4-

In
{

the afternoon the opera house was
packed frormi ccllar to dosno to wilness
tIm first alIoarauco) in title city ofS' . 1.
Ferguson as "Sir Chauncoy Trip" in "AF-

riemmdly 'i'll ) , " Never in the history of
the tipora house line such an audmenco
booms Proselit to witsiess a sumistinco per-
.formanco

.
, and they wore all well rellald.-

Mr
.

Fcrgtison victurcd the modern
dude to perfection and kept hiss audience
In a roar of laughter front Imis first op-

.pooranco
.

until the going down of the curt-

aimi.
-

. He is a very clover actor , and Ins
song "Ah ! 'I'hmorelT' in time third act did
much to hell' out time part. Re was well
tuiported) , each hart bemug well taken ,

lie repeated the play to a full house
in time evening.

The only thing which hapenod to-

iiiar the enjoyment at. Boyti , was thu

appearance , during the last act. of the
nimutinee performnamice , of three drunken
' 'lurna , " vImo mode clainma to respectaI-
iluLy

-
nuder the cloak of comnmcrcma-

ltravelers. . 'l'lmcy stood in time rear of the
house , staggering amid using language
only lit for time saloost or irothel, , insulti-
umg

-

every lady 011(1 geuitlusimissi within
hearing of their voices , amid elm of thesis
11 little nmore ' 'fresh" thou the others , en-

duavored
-

to pick a quarrel with a gentle.
shah wise chanced to tines. Time mumautage-
rif( tlmo house should have ,nmclm "curs"

pitched headlong into time street.
Tile AOAIEMV-

.At

) .

time Acadorny Castle's Celebrities
gave a splendid Thrnnksgiving perform.
alice at time matinee and also in the even-
ing.

-
. They gave a good show amid to a

large audience.
Tub U. 1' . 1. . A.

The Union Catholic Library associa-
tion

-
gave a very pleasasit ontertninnmcnt-

.at their rooms in Croigiston block last
ovemuing. All arailabl& space was takeum ,
and an excellent. progranunic was ren-
dered

-
, which we give luclow :

5iiOmImtMuE.
1. PIano . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C'rychl

. 1cIthismg..1.( Ii. Furay
:i. Chorus..5 ; I'Imiloiiimmit's Choir
-I. &Ii ;. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mr. MiuicaIoy
! . Uouliimn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ingersoll

. luett-ln time Star Llgimt }

Intersolssion , 30 2dlritites.
.iI'Iant , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SadIe Riley
Miss kennedy

8. Trlo-tornuahl, hiiig . . . i'iiss .5 ohmnn
J Mrs.

1''. 1oaiimg..1., fl. .llcihloy
10. SoliI lilda in I ) ruamuilaimiil Sleep . .

) lls Kennedy
11. lenlIi, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 1' . O'Neill
12. TImhIhtIOStIg4..t. J'hmilosaeima's Choir

1. ionrcst May. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

2. Mesas. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
3. Hvaiioo River . . . . . . . . . . . . larr( Blair
4. We'll All be 1)ar..1.) 1' . McCarthy

One car load of s1mowc.tes , oval and
mausard , all sims , just rec'ived at Good-
luau's.

-

. su1itf-

.OA1tlt.AB1tAN'I'dCOLE.

.

.

We place on sale . .day auiothor case
of Fivn Civ: Dius.'u: Gooi , all colors ,
big bargain. Also a special drive ii-
iFLANE4! SUL'1'INCS , at 15 com a
yard ; never been offered before at loss
timan 3 cents-all desirable colors : myr-
tie , browsm , wine , navy. These goods ,
without doubt are time best goods , for
the price , itt tue imiark-

ot.LItitttlIltANT
.

( c: COLE.

'.Vom't h Iteattimig.-
As

.

tim l'ulIlays :ite-
1)rawimig smear , 1(0)5)10( begin
'i'm lotk about. for stmlt.dmi-

o1'reomtt , and to ascertain where
Timay can got ( till value for
Their money-

.In

.

this c.munectiin, It vould
lie vell to mimeimtiou thu fmm , (.

That 1lhmu anti lrlcksomt-
I ItiV () 0 groatvarlety of all
lOittls of .Juwclry , which , as
Usual , they sell at iipuIar-
l'ricc.. ) .

'fhucy have just rocelwoi a-

l.mrgu stock of elegant diamniuni ,
Sot In a vitriomus 1555(1( original

1mtmmtier , vimIeh can nimly ho-

ApprecIntel when tucamumimied.

You are invited to call ,

Amuuong timese are incItiLlet-
Iliamnoul, Itsea lhid , ti iamnond
Studs , tlinmnoncl oar ring. ,
1)inmnand itms , mind IliLimnoudVI

Set In various other ways
In solid gold.

. ] teumiomnbor that all these zsmti-

lslamiy snore 'nlmmabio artlcle.t-
Of beauty , utIlity ammo necessity ,

?mlay be found itt tim .Teweiry store
Of 1.litoin. amid Rriekson , tiio po.tt-

lIice. . _- -
lUnger's roatmnillisicry sale continues ,

liOSTu STOI IE.-

'l'lum
.

ckosl ) sale of-

DhIY (JOO1)S ,

M : I4LINEItV ,
liOVS( AND SHOES

Still coumtinucs at limo

BOSTON STO1IE.-

A

.

Til1.Iapur, NmsIInnl ,

Yesterday afterimoon a stuns whose ItanmU-

we wore ummablo to ascertain , tapcd a till
In Council Bluffs , amid received for Imis

trouble 2OO its cash. 'I'hmo us nor of time

place "dropped ems" time lad and turned
hums over to "Baby" Barnes for safe
keopiimg utmitil Ito could Procure an otlicer,
but wimile Ito was gusto ' 'Baby" let time

follow clii ) asuci lie skipped across time

uiver to title city , vlmither Ito was followed
by ollicers , and was arrested on Farnammi
street timis snot ning at aim early hour ,

a'd was takoms 1 aek to Council llltiffs for
exalmmimmation. lie wont right alosug like
a little iistmu * withmout time ilecessary roqu'm.
elliott , Ito probably waumt.s lodgimig amid
lteltt r for time wimuter.-

Posmr

.

imusidrod lotsin Omaha ;
275 for it aide , $325 for corners. Cmli

slim llogga i 11111 for map mmd Ltrticuiam.-

Soward'aCoughmCuroiievcm.

.

. fails. At-
itl2tf GO1tM.t2ii( ,--- --

Ladies' amid Cimlldrosm'a Furs and Fur
1'r'muiuizmg at Saxo , thu hatter ,

fri.iusmi.wod.doo I
- - -

DomestIc Fashions , 122 S. 1thi St-

.ii22.2w
.

AMICABLY ADJUSTED.

The Rallro ¶ r is $ ett1c aii 1-

1is Jiiic1 A1OllIho Bolt ,

No )Ioro In.Jtirmctloios at Present limt-

ft NO'V !trcitkltig Ommt. N muy Oc.
cur at it.mmy Ttmnc.

The St. I'aul amid the Belt. lute appear
how to imavo become iiartinlly reconciled
toward each other. It. was a genuine
scare that. time Belt. people had Wcdncs'
day night. As stated by time Boo , Church

howe was at. the bottom of it. lie hind

a talk withJohn P. Rowe , time St. l'aul
attorney , in the hope of obthimmimmg somno-

iuiforumustion that. would be worth carry-
ing

-

to time U. P. lIe got more o ( a-

Sm pointer" thman ho was probably expecth-
ug.

-

. The attorney intimmuted that by
morning there would be no helL railway.
Immediately Church Howe rusimed into
court whim an affidavit. and proceeded to
give his information whore ho thought it
was most needed. Then followed Limo

commirnotion that was described in Thurs-

day

-
mnormung's Bio.:

Time injumnct jots stilts isistituted against
each bytime InionPaciilcnridmiiahn( Belt
railways , on Limo ruimo aisle , nummi time Clii-
cage , Mnisieapohi , St. Paul Omaha ems

time other , have nil boon dismmiissed , and a
truce Irns beomi declared. All is now
( luiet. along time Bolt. 'l'hio Union Pacific
lets dismissed its army of gmmards , who
hmswo retursied to their various peaceful
avocations. Oimurclm lowe imas returned
it ) liii country hommie , and John D. howe
will mint. have occasion , for seine little
time at least. to Putt. Up flii nmoro jobs on
hums or the l'niomm I'acilic.'-

Vito
.

"aumuicablu" adjumetihemit of the dif-
ticulties

-
botwcemi time Cimiomu Pacific and

Limo Chuicuezo , Minmienpolis , St. Paul &
Omumaha is 1mm accordance with the prodic.t-

iomi
.

snadu by time llmu: on Wednesday
last. Time truce , however , may bobroken-
at any moment.

Crockery and glaaswnre , we have a-

coniiltite stock , both fancy amid plain.
Call and got otmr prices.WM.

. 0 ENTLP.-

Ami Eye to ilmisiness ,

Sebrotor & Beeht , the (lrIlggistVs , are always
with' awake to business , nod sjaro a , ) iains to
*'nCLmro thu best of every nrticlo in their himi-

m.Tboy

, .

have secured the agency for Knmnp's-
Ihalsnn , fr Coustmrnntiomm CoimglL , , Colds..-
Amtlmmnn

.
. , Bronehiti , , mmd ahf nifectiomma of time
throat aLlhmmng', . Soul on a postt'mo guaran.t-
ee.

.
. l'tlce fiOc zmnd $1-

.Foit

.

: S.tt-'J.'wo portable steam boilers ,
10-1mm-se vower , Apply at-

D.. Firzm'ATnIcn'O ,

e17-tf 218 South 15th St.

Got your job ,ri1mtiItg at Cotter's.- -
Surgical instsuntcmmts at mnZmn facturora'-

priceB at Ooos'nAN's. ssl2-tf

Domestic Fashions , 122 S. 15th St-
.ui222w

.

FURNITURE ,

An immense stock of chamber suits
just. received at Dewey & Stone's. Oham-
.ber

.
suits and parlor furniture a special.-

ty.
.

. We are selling these goods at low
iricos. 29-tf

Silver moustacimo cups at-

283t ; EDHOLM & ERICKSON'S ,

1)IEI ) .

AYER-At his residence , in Sarpy coummty ,
umear Gilniure , Thursday. Novesnbcr ?9 ,
Apollo Ayer , aged 8T years.
Funeral to-d.y at 2 o'clock , from his rod-

demic-
e.MLJIITIIAiim

.

timi cityNovcmnier2'J , at the
residemmco , , f the l3arermt , Agnes May ,
tlaiigimter of Pittlick and Jamues 1murthta ,
aged 4 immouths ismmd 20 (lays.-

Ftiumcral
.

to-clay at 2 o'citck , from time resi.i-

fimmee

.
( , 201 North 10th stm'ce-
t.BOItCr14UNIJlii

.

timl city , Thursday , No-
vamuber

-
th ) , Lit 10 o'clock i'' . Chmarlos hlnrg

lUILl , LgW1 ::53 yar.1-

"ti
.

mmcml tu-mmiorrow at 2 cfclek p. rn , fruu
his lLttO residence , 614 South 1 Ith street-
.hIUNTIU.1.eroy

.

A , . son of 1. ii. amid Lou.-
Isn

.
A. Iiummtor , Ilgo U ycar 2 muommth. um&tl 11

tiayn.-

l"msueshl
.

Saturday , ] )ecesmmber 1 , at 10 a. mit. ,
at Iii Pierce street. Friends of the fniuily
are invited.M-

mVLJ

.
: , hisummter imrss liooim hers isitimmg for time

lust two ummonthms with her three cliiilren , front
IVa'm'ogas , N 31. , wimttmo site mesities.

Domestic Fashions , 1Q2 S. 15th St.
xs222w-

Sweedish Leecimea at Goozm.tAN' . .

n12.t-

fPURNITIiTtEAND STOVES ,

In great nbumidamico at P.ounor's.
Lvcrythuimmg iut timis hue is kept 1mm stock
ammd time rriccs Imavo beesm greatly reduced.
Our niontldjj .piyIzc7ze tiamm IISVjUSt. time
timimmg for lusrLies who do smut whim to muinku-
ii coals payimmomit. J31u.m BoNcumm-

.ummomswed&eattf
.

- -
Cimeapest amid beat hue of Fall amid

Witmter Caps ust axe , i'o hatter ,
fsi-mnomm-wed.decj -
I'BTI iSON-l1lACK R IL-At time pareom-

iao
-

of time Oertmmau Piesbyterinim church ,
Novcmmmber ' , by 11ev. 1. r. . Scimailde , Mr.
I'.iuklas I'oteraosm anti l'auiItueflraeker ,
nil fmummi (Jmmmisa , Nub.

Election sit' It. of I' . Otllctusii ,

itt time regular imicotiug of Nebraska
Lodge , No , 1 , K. of P. , the foliowimug-
olhicora were elected for the year I88i ;

Sanmuel Wihiox , C , 0.
;J. , Vi1hrow , V. 0.
11 , Ii. Davis , P ,
itt. Tuft , M. B.
0. J. Jolts18051 , MV. F',
ii , S. .Stmtjtit , K. of B , and S.
J. S. ilarpatur , Al , A-

.A

.

large stock of wimmdow and ormmamneu-
.tal

.
glass at-

uml2tf

For a good amuokugo to K.tt'F.l.N
Buses , , 1421 I"arnsumm , at) U-

Picttmro cardeofahldesigmi at. Cottcra ,
1314 DcuglasStsJtf.Bis-

1jt1aAt1

(

. ft3)iflOjtr PIIU flUlJtlP,5f S-
e tuiw.mj otiuqxo ov vt" ttiteOdapJOAmOn-
ox °h

Most, beautiful stock of Dimmnomid soB.
Loire at EDHOLM t ERICKSON ,

ms28.3L 1

RInger dou't charge for he t or bonnet
frames fyou buy your trinmm inge to time
*mnount'i. .

,
*?.-

11 0111(1 COPS buy (ZR (58 (t 575155.

GENTLEMEN WEARING
Sowed , button or lace Shoes , will romem-
bee Morse's is the only store you can
buy is

-GENUINE SHOE-
AT

-- $ii.OO PElt 1'1lt1-
I'c

-
( (JO Siot 711W ) ? ..ifacdnc-

No matter wimat others say , you will be-

aaked 7.00 for as good a slice , and our
)'uur Jolkir shioo is as good as others
ask you five for. We ads'erti3e just whma-

twe sneamm , and take no back seat for good
goods at lowest prices.-

We
.

still smell is Ladies' Rubber Croquet.
Sandal for 2 cents. Thmis is tlmobcst
quality , and we have sold 1,000 pair Limo

last teim days , We make immonoy on timemo ,
or aiiotiitl imot sel-
l.io

.

not buy SCCO7Z(1 qsuiliy at rnij price.-
MEN'S

.- ILUBBE1L BOOTS-
ONLY

-- $ti.75-

.We
.-

mark all shoes its plain figures ,
and ask you but one price.

The beat 4.00 Grain Wntorproof Na-
poleon

-

Top Sole Boot. in the city ; worth
fi.OO-

.14th
.- and Farnam. A. 0. MORSE.-

Thosnas

.-
Breunaum , ot Ireland , ox-Secro-

tory of time Irish Land League , will do.
liver a lecture entitled , "The Dfenno ofl-

rolnmmd , " in Masonic Hall , corner of 1Oti
street and Capitol avenue , at 7:30: 1 . fl. ,
Saturday oveimimig , Decesimber lat The
lecture will be delivered nuder time

auspices of the Irish National League ammd

will prove interesting to nil who ciaim tol-

cmmow the grievances of Ireland. Admnis.-
simm

.

fee 60 ccmmts. n302t-

Elegant. simillitmeryatltismger's at nearly
half price. Southern.

Our fresh roastcU 0. 0 , Java amid

Iitoclma ColFeo is cxceliemmt. Try it.
GRAND UNION 'PEA CO ,

lit) S. 15th at.

( .'Ii' LU.ISS1ON ,

A ( rnmmd Tiumo Last Night--Four Hun-
dreil

-
amiti Filly Chiltlreim hay.

lug a Good. Tiimmt..1tr-
ammd( Work.

Thanksgiving was celebrated at time

City Mission , Tenth and Capitol avenue.-

By
.

7 o'clock four or five hundred cisi-
ldren

-
had gathered tlmero , and places were

found for thmemmm either to sit or stasid.-

Altimouglu
.

the occasiosm had not been ad-

vert.isoi
-

very mnucim , friends 1usd re-

aponded
-

in a sulilciont (legree to sumply-

a liniltedamuount, of provisions imi thoway-
of sweet-immoats.

Time exercises of the evening consisted
in recitation ; solos :uid choruses , whi'h
had becus 1)roparcd by time mnismiomi for the
occasiosi , and the progranuno was gone
through with in a muamimmer very creditable
0 the children and to the school.-

Th13
.

school , which 1mm become one of
time institutions of Onmolma , is miow fast
growing into a great enterprise. Those
who have time work in charge are now arr-

ammging
-

their plans for a 1)orman emit

building on a lot to be owned by time

mission. Thmey hope somotiummo during
time winter to be able to bring the smia-
tter before the citizens of Omumaisa in ani-

ntolligemmt and plaiim way , with the view
of getting their aid in the work , Last
Sunday time Sabbatim school , which is-

nonsectarian , had 227 in attendance ,
which were all thmatcould howell accomo-
dated , while ott Saturday the ladies in-

dustrial
-

school was attemided by 116 girls.-
As

.
those who attend time mission arc not

connected wiLls any church , and as it-

is intended to connect. with the
snissiosm ii relief tlepartmimetmt and a hmomne

for friemmdless children , it is hoped when
time enterprise is brought before the peo-
pie of Ousmahma they will give it us kimidI-

mcarimmg , To ehiow tim itmterest which
these ehmildremi take in time school , it may
be stated , as a fact , that although time

exercises were mmot to begin until 7 o'clock-
Inst ovemmimig timoro were children on board
waiting to get into time btmildismg as early
ste 9 o'clock in tim mnormiiumg. It would
imave beusm a sulliciesit reward to thmoso
who neust provisions if tlmoy could have
seems how great ) )' deligimted Limo children
vere to receive time contributions.-

TrnsscsShmoulder

.

Braces , and Crutches
nB.1tf At GoonMa'8 ,

Japanese lobc{ , Seal aumdNutria Caps
at Soxe , time hatter.-
frimonwedtied

.
_

- - I

For Domestic h'mssimione and Cata1oue ,
call at Domnestic Sowismg Machine 0111cc ,
1i2 S. l tit Street. sm2i2-

wIteal Estate Ti-amusnurs.

The following deeds wore filed. for
record in the county clerk's oflico No-

.vombor
.

S, reported for Tun Bxn by-

A.rnes' real estate agency :

Joseph Lois amid rife toJulius Schmidt ,
my d , lot 8 in Lois' I'lace , add to Omummuhma ,

3oo-
.Ethvin

.

II. Walker and wife to ..John-
S. . Colhimmstj C d , lots 4 , 5 , 8 , 15 amutl 18 ,
iii Fioroimcu jim block ((10 , 1.

Edwin Walker and wife to folio S.Ccl.-
liii

.

; v d , lots 1 , 2 , 8. Il , 7 , ii , lt , io , i ,
It ) and 20 , its Floreimco , all in Block ((10 ,

1.00 ,
Adelaide B. Slaugiiter , widowto Frank

Comlies , w ml , lot. 8 , block I 1mm Test-
Oumuaimh , $I00. _ _ _ _

lILly our uncolorcdJmspan Toa.B7t
its Ijiumaima.

GRAND UNION TEA CO. ,

lit ) S. l5tlist.-

"I

.

,' ! i1I ii4ui.: "

TInt S Ii; I Ito ( usumo, IVimleim 111tH Cauiglmt
Several oIOisr lttisIes % iesm In

time Iist l'esv Imss.

For sonic little time past. a rather slick
follow by time immumume of Wesley Ilurloyi-
mas beemm working time "llimn-hiam" or-

"citatigo" racket on a mmt.mnmber of our un.-

auspoctimig

.
mmmerciiamits-

.'i'lmo

.

gauumu is aim old osmo , and yet there
are always ensue who are ready to be
caught at amsy gaummo-

.'l'hmu

.

operator emiters a store amid pur.
chases twunty.fivu cents' worth of goods ,
amid chum itt Itnynmemut a $10 bull , or, per.i-

mmtps

.
, a lar"ur one. After receiving lila

cisaumge iso Iiscovumg timat ha has twenty.
five ceids in his pocket , and asks time
ummerclmasmt to take back time chmammgo amm l,
return time bill , Several ciuumges are
immadu , and time result is that lie cornea out
(rota $1 to ti aimoad jim each case ummless

iso is uvittclied very closely.I-

VO
.

was rust ismto pohico court. this
noriming 4' Otlicor Flyimn , aumd Upos-
mpieadiimg ummity Burley was fimmed 50 awl
cohta , wimmcis Ito "uvimackod sip , " and timeu-
mimiado cosmmplaisut against amiothor party ,
who , ho claimums , taught. hmimn how to work
time "succor. ," anti with whom this spoils
wore divided ,

SELF-SLAYER.

Mils , Ryall CUtS Her Ou Throat

hule Teinorari1y Ilisano ,

SIte q Tnksi to St. .Soseplm's Slo-
eiiti

-

'lI'm ( ' Site Iled timi-
MMorimluig'erslIet. of

time slury ,

The imivestigation of the South Omaha
tragedy Imati scarcely been Ihmislmctl wlmcmm

time Imows came that a lady by time name
of Mrs. 11yamm imati tal< cmi her own life by
time aid of a butcher knife , imi time house
of a friend on Sixteenth street.-

In
.

lookimmg up the mmmnttcr it was found
that time lady in question was time wife of-

Mr. . Wiliianm Ityaum , a fireman stationed
at No. 2 engine house. The facts in the
dM0 armf these : Yesterday morning she
loft her home at time corner of }'orteenth
and Webster streets , amid wemmt to look
at a house , whichi she purposed occupy.
tug as it would brimmg imer nearer imer bus-

baud.
-

. She first visited the engine houo
amid left her purse with hmer lmusband.
Sue thmcii repaired to the house of-

a Mrs. Cleary , corner of Sixteontim amid
Masosm streets , amid stating tolttrs. Cleary
that she was not. fcelimmg ell , asked imer'
mission to lie dowmm , which was given
her , amid sue was shown to a bedroom.
Sue 1usd concealed under lmmr wrap a coil
of elotimes hue , and witim this simo tried to-
mmd lmcr life , but faihimmg , sue requested
Mrs. Cleary to give lmcr a drink of water.
While time lady of time imoimse was absomit
for time water , Mrs. Ryan poe-
muessed

-

herself of a butcimer kimife ,
which was in a safe standi-
img

-
imear , and after imavng taken the

water simo requested Mrs. Cleary to close
time door and not disturb her for on hour.-
Mrs.

.
. Cleary did not close the door but

remained away for nearly an hour when
she aguin wosit to time roomn and looked
iii. TIme sight which immot lmez- eyes would
cause the strongest. Imeart to turn faint.
The body was lying upon time bed , the
imilIoW dowis umider her shoulders , and
her Imead thrown back mmlmon time bed ,
while a

1Ioi.lusmuyE OASIS

across her throat was visible amid from
which time blood was flowing , and time
deadly iimstrummment lying by her side.-

Mrs.
.

. Cleary at omico summoned a
neighbor mmmcd Mr. Sumlhivamm and lie
imastoned to call Doctors Parker and
Konimey amid also telephommed to police
imeatiquartors , frmui whmemice Mr. Ityan
was informed of time sad utfihiction which
imad fmiiien upomi him like a aii.

The physicians took imp time severed or-
tories , sowed up time gaping woumid , amid
lmad time lady conveyed to St. ..lcsuph's-
hospital. . It; was foummd that the wind
I'I ° Imad boeum 1)artiahly severed , but it
was thomiglit by the doctors that she
miglmt possibly recover , but fate had de-

creed
-

otherwise , and this morning nO.1:50:

she quietly passed awsy.
Time coromier's jury , which was commi-

posed of G. S. Eastsmman , W. D. Davis ,
.iohn Tsmrnbull , John H. Parrott , C. 0.-

Micimaelsoii
.

and I'. Connors , returned a
verdict "timat time lady came to her death
by time shock amid asphyxia , resulting
from time wound inilieted by her own
hand , anti that the reason for the corn-
mission sf te act was to time jury Un-
known.

-

. "
After the inquest time body was taken

to her late residence , corner of Four.-
teentim

.
amid streets.-

Mrs.
.

. Ryaum has resided iii Imaim for
eighteen years and was married to Mr.f-

lymmmi
.

sixtecim years ago. She was about
40 years of age. About. eight years ago
she lost a child by death , mmd since tiiatti-
mume has mmevor beem herself , being mela-
rmcimoly

-

and nmoroso at times , whiclm has
not beesi improved by time business in
which her husbamici thmas boemm engaged ,
being away from home the greatcr part
of time timiie.

She has of late had frequent fits ofi-

mmeinumelmoly , amid line at various times
threatened to cud her life , but it. was
not thought. that she would carry omit

audi threats-
.lii

.

broodiimg over her sorvow sue hind
growlm tired of hiio mmd hreferred death
8(5 much ziore , that site s'na mit let m-
adiuced

-
to take that wimichi Ho alomme calm

give , her life.
-

Full hue of cimc.ice dommmostic and im-

ported
-

cigars at KAUFM.IN hinos. , 142.1-

Farnaum. . mit ) tf-

- : 'i'mMn NOTIS.O.
'.I'o whom it may concern : % e imavo

just put eu sale a new stock of time popu-
mr

-
Colusabums Watches. Vo have had

splemmdid stuccoes with timemu and guaramm-
tee tlmemn superior to ammy otimer. Sold
only by EDHOLM & EILICKSON.m-

m2S.3t
.

L. 1ITC & C0D-

lALEII3 IN OEN.ILtL

HOUSE FUR SC
. COSSISTINO OF

Furntureook-
ing; aiiL IXeatin

tovc.-

CROCKERYGLASSWARE
.

Lamps , flab) Carriages ,

CUTLERY , ETC. , ETC.-

Ve

.

can furnish antSaicg In this line at the Lowest
Prios.

A L FITCH & 00 ,
12th St. , betWetU Farmi&m suit Doua.e! ,

Opposite Ntbraska Natiouai flank ,

Marked Down !

ALL TH-

UMilUnery Goods

ALMA E. fETH'SU
; ' 1r.jst IntS'ccnenls' uffecd et cuing. , Storu-

ovti, unmtt U u'rk.ck ' . ut.

1(10 1thSr.rect! Opp. Poatoflico ,

Dext r L. Thomas & Bro ,

Real Estate Dealers

WAN l&ONEI , n'r 1IOU81 , IXA1IINX-
41Th?, k.iO-

.C&ZUUTON
.

ItLOQ , , . ou1A , i&
: .._

YOU C-
ANBUY

Acre Lots
Splendidly locateil , thirty nuflneL'
drive front the postoflice , and with-
.11 LWCIIIY rods of Lhto routu of the
Belt lioa(1 , for 125.

5 PER CENTOASII

Balance $$10 per Month5

You CAN BUY

2 1-2 ACRE LOTS !

nm lintidsome ground as nuy ever
offered north o Cumiimg street , ittiti
especial 3 adapted for choice homes
OL mnarke gartleniimg , with living
water awl St superb view of towii for
grow $250 to $3-

O.$2SOO

.

$ CASLA-

ND- -
10.00 A MON-

TH.A.MES

.

.

1507 Farnam St-

.lOper

.

CCIIICaSII-

We are selling srnmie of the finest.
lotsinVestOinalta , locationunsurp-
assed.

-
. They are within ten mm-

les
-

walk of the St. Mary's Avenue-
cars , amid cannot be beaten in loon-
Lion and desirability. These lots are.
just ; in the markeL They are being
sold on-

MONTHLY PAYMENTS. .

Acre Property.
offer the largest. list of acr&

property ever pim On. this niarket at.
the lowest possible prices utah
jest. terms.

CHEAP LOTS
W'o nrc soiling etvlots on amidin

the 'icinity of S.iunders St. . , mit. prices
and terus never bmfore given.

$
'
15 to ,2O Down.-

rjl

.

buy lots which vili in six
mouths tinie iucr.uase in value fiomu

$100 to $150-

a lot. Thus )ultting property with-
in

-
the reach

OF ALL BUERS.?

Half a Million DolIar.3-

xpemldel. ( ott the sliiets of Oiiialin ,
will

INCREASE VALUES.

Now is the Time

To SAVE MONEY !

SOLE AGENTS FOR
iTIaxtscoimiP1i"R-

edick's Addition ,
lull ,

Plainview ,
Doitecken's Additiosi ,

Foster'3 Addition ,
Ilimuobauch Place ,

Barkalouy's Addition ,
Cote Brilliante ,

Tuttle's Snb.djvjsjo ,

Pratt's Snb-divisioim ,

Ilawyor's Sub-division ,
Chiatiam] ,

Oak-

lmurst.AMES

.

,
1507 Farnam St.-

Qmce

.

; opeying


